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大坝计划
《可再生能源》报道了巴西的塔帕若斯大型水
电站大坝项目的规划Dam plan
RET reports on the planning of 
Brazil’s major hydroelectric dam 
project, Tapajós

Deep in the Amazon rainforest, a vast hydroelectric 
complex comprising five dams with an installed capacity 
of 10,682 MW could soon begin to take shape. Brazil’s 

government talks of the proposed Complexo Tapajós as a bold 
stride forward in the bid to maximise electricity generation 
from hydropower while preserving the environment. 

The means by which Eletrobrás, the electricity giant which 
is 52 per cent owned by Brazil’s federal government, and its 
partners intend to achieve this are the main focus for interest 
in the project: the use of platform plants similar to those 
operated in the offshore oil industry to construct and operate 
the dams. 

Brazil is a global leader in both offshore oil exploration 
and hydroelectricity. It has more than 900 hydroelectric plants 
providing more than 80 per cent of its electricity and power is 
transmitted distances of up to 5,000km between production 
and consumption.

Deploying platform plants on solid ground for use in the 
electricity sector would represent a world first.

The project comes after controversy over the 11,233 
MW Belo Monte dam, currently under construction on the 
Amazon’s Xingú River despite legal wrangling and protests 
from environmental groups. 

Surgical intervention
Following the example of companies drilling for oil beneath 

the ocean, helicopters will be used to fly equipment and 
construction crews in and out of Complexo Tapajós in the state 
of Pará to avoid building access roads through the forest and 
remove the need for extensive living quarters.

在
亚马逊雨林深处，一个由五条大坝组成的、总装机容量

10682 MW的巨大水利发电综合设施不久就将初具规模。巴

西政府谈到塔帕若斯综合水电站计划时称，这是一次大胆

的举措，其将在保护环境的同时，最大限度地提高水利发电能力。

巴西电力巨头Eletrobrás公司(52%股份属于巴西联邦政府所有)

及其合作伙伴打算实现这一目标所采取的方法就是以项目的利益为

中心：使用类似于海上石油工业设施来建设和运行大坝。

巴西是世界上海上石油勘探和水力发电领先国家，拥有900多座

水力发电厂，提供的电量占巴西的80%以上，电力输送从生产地到消

费地跨越距离多达5000千米。

巴西开世界之先河，首次在坚硬的地面上部署平台设施，用于

电力行业。

这是继上一个颇有争议的贝罗蒙特大坝后的又一项目。贝罗蒙

特大坝装机总量11233 MW，尽管有来自环保团体关于大坝的合法性

的争辩和抗议，但目前贝罗蒙特大坝的修建还在亚马逊的欣古河上

进行。

“外科手术”
仿效石油公司钻探海底石油的做法，巴西将在帕拉州的塔帕若

斯综合项目中使用直升机空运设备和施工队，避免了在林中修建道

路，也免去了修建大量员工住处的麻烦。

施工队员工实行长期换班制，工作期间他们将被“钉”在施工

现场，就像石油钻塔工一样，而其他时间他们将住在塔帕若斯河边

上的城市伊泰图巴。

据Eletrobrás公司介绍，较少的地面设施以及平台的使用将

使施工工作就像做“外科手术”一样，不会在施工场地留下明显

的痕迹。

施工阶段结束时，所有的机械、设施和没有被要求参与作业的

工人，将从施工现场撤离，然后美化景观，重新植树，恢复自然

植被。

塔帕若斯河临近Montanha-
Mangabal，Jatobá大坝项目建成

后，该地区将被淹没
The Tapajós river close to Montanha-

Mangabal in an area that will be 
flooded by the Jatobá dam

credit M
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规划：水电
Planning: HYDRO

参与作业的大坝施工人员将继续轮流倒班，来去都是通过直升

机运送的，住在新建成水库上的像钻机一样的构筑物里。

项目旨在确保合同工人和其他人群没有机会通过利用施工遗留

下来的道路和设施来发展新的城镇。这样规划之外的发展是巴西水

电项目建成后的一个普遍问题。

Eletrobrás公司相信塔帕若斯综合项目—耗资很可能达165亿

美元左右—标志着巴西电力产业取得了重大进步，称它将能够创造

25000个直接就业岗位，并总共会为75000人实现就业。

项目可行性和环境研究正在进行中，但是毫无疑问巴西政府希

望该项目能够在满足巴西快速增长的能源需求方面起到关键作用。

巴西矿业和能源部部长Edison Lobão描述该项目时称其“就像

是一部科幻电影”。他还甚至将它比作是詹姆斯·卡梅伦导演的电

影《阿凡达》，影片中人类到遥远的月球去开采一种珍贵的矿物

质—虽然卡梅伦导演本人基于环保考虑曾大声抗议贝罗蒙特水电站

的修建。

五个水电站的发电能力
这五个被指定用于开发的地方，有两个位于塔帕若斯河上，三

个位于札曼信河上。

最大的大坝将是耗资92亿美元的巴西圣路易斯塔帕若斯大坝，

两个发电厂房的装机总量将达到6133MW。其水库面积将达到722平方

千米，蓄水量达7533立方米。

大坝总落差将达到35.9米，主发电厂房将由31个轴流式水轮机

组成，每个装机容量为198MW。第二发电厂房由两个轴流式水轮机组

成，每个装机容量为109.2 MW。

塔帕若斯河上的第二个大坝将是装机总量为2338MW的Jabotá电

站大坝，预计耗资44亿美元。大坝总落差16米，发电靠40个灯泡贯

流式水轮机，每个装机容量为59.7 MW。水库面积将达到646平方千

米，蓄水量达4014立方米。

在圣路易斯塔帕若斯水电站的南部，Jabotá水电站的东部是札

曼信、Cachoeira do Caí和Cachoiera dos Patos三座大坝，都位

于札曼信河上。

耗资9.84亿美元的的札曼信大坝总落差将达到57.6米，装机总

量881MW，由三台装机容量都为297.3 MW的混流式水轮机发电，这种

水轮机一般用于高落差大坝发电。水库面积将达到74平方千米，蓄

水总量将达到1004立方米。

Cachoeira do Caí大坝—3418立方米的水将注入面积为420平方

千米的水库中。Cachoeira do Caí大坝总落差34.6米，耗资11亿美

元，总装机容量将达到802MW，由五台装机容量均为163.37 MW的轴

流式水轮机发电。

最后，最小的水电站将是Cachoiera dos Patos水电站。总落差

33米，由三台总装机容量为528 MW的轴流式水轮机发电。水库面积

将近117平方千米，蓄水量将达到697立方米。

圣路易斯的塔帕若斯水电站有望于2016年投入运营，其他电站

很可能于2017年相继投入运营。

森林保护
除了首次使用平台之外，包括巴西Camargo Corrêa集团、法国

电力公司(EDF)和巴西Eletrobrás公司的子公司Eletronorte在内的

项目背后的财团还提议，要限制雨季洪灾频发地区修建水库的数

Teams of workers will perform extended shifts on rotation 
during which they will be ‘embedded’ at the site just like oil rig 
workers, but they will live in the city of Itaituba located at the 
margins of the Tapajós river. 

The low level of ground installations and use of platforms 
will allow construction work to proceed like a “surgical 
intervention” that leaves no major scars on the area, according 
to Eletrobrás.

Upon conclusion of the construction phase, all machinery, 
installations and workers not required for operation will 
be removed from the area and landscaping measures and 
replanting will be undertaken to restore natural vegetation. 

Dam crews involved in operations will continue to work 
in shift rotations, arriving and departing by helicopter 
and being housed in rig-like structures on the newly-
formed reservoirs.

The project aims to ensure that there is no opportunity for 
contract workers or other groups to develop new towns in the 
area by taking advantage of roads and facilities left behind. 
Such unplanned development has been a common problem 
after hydroelectric projects in Brazil.

Eletrobrás believes Complexo Tapajós - which is likely to 
cost around USD 16.5bn - could mark a major advance for 
the industry and says it could generate 25,000 direct jobs and 
employment for 75,000 people in total.

Viability and environmental studies are currently being 
conducted but the government has left little doubt that it 
expects the project to play a key part in meeting Brazil’s fast-
growing energy needs.

Edison Lobão, minister for Mines and Energy, has described 
the project as “almost like a science fiction film”. He even drew 
a parallel to the James Cameron film Avatar, in which humans 
travel to a distant moon to mine a precious mineral - despite 
Cameron having loudly protested against Belo Monte on 
environmental grounds.

Power of five
Of the five sites earmarked for development, two are on the 

Tapajós river and three on the Jamanxim river.
The largest dam will be the USD 9.2bn São Luiz do Tapajós 

which will have an installed capacity of 6,133 MW generated 
by two power houses. Its reservoir will cover 722 sq km and will 
impound 7,533m cubic metres of water. 

The dam will have a gross head of 35.9m and the main 
power house will feature 31 Kaplan turbines, each with a 
capacity of 198 MW. Two Kaplan turbines each with a capacity 
of 109.2 MW will be located in the secondary power house. 

The second dam on the Tapajós river will be the 2,338 MW 
Jabotá plant, which is expected to cost USD 4.4bn. With a gross 
head of 16m, its power will come from 40 Bulb turbines with 
59.7 MW of capacity each. The reservoir will cover 646 sq km 
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量。在每一个大坝上均将安装鱼梯，帮助鱼类迁徙产卵。

但是，一月份巴西总统Dilma Rousseff为大坝建设而签署的一

项法令：解除了对871平方千米—相当于160000个足球场大小—雨

林的保护，目的是为了让大坝项目能够继续下去。

三个本来除了授权的科学研究及旅游之外，任何其他活动都不

被允许的国家公园，以及两个国家森林可能会因为这一项目而被迫

缩小它们的边界。

Eletrobrás公司及政府称，五个大坝项目的总水库面积将达到

1979平方千米，而项目施工地中受保护的雨林面积却有200480平方

千米。

他们称保护区包括土著居住地和文物保护区，总面积超过瑞

士、比利时、荷兰和丹麦领土面积总和。

然而，联邦检察官却在巴西最高法院上挑战总统罗塞夫的法

令，称这是不符合宪法规定的，而且环保团体称项目会损害亚马逊

的生物多样性。

漂绿声明
据致力于河流保护及保护依河流而生的社会群体的国际河流组

织介绍，亚马逊盆地正在成为越来越多大型大坝项目的目标，单单

巴西境内的亚马逊地区就计划建设60座。

and hold 4,014m cubic metres of water.
To the south of São Luiz do Tapajós and east of Jabotá, the 

Jamanxim, Cachoeira do Caí and Cachoiera dos Patos dams will 
all be located on the Jamanxim river.

The USD 984m Jamanxim will have a gross head of 57.6m 
and an installed capacity of 881 MW produced by three Francis 
turbines, traditionally used in Brazil with high falls, each with 
capacity of 297.3 MW. The reservoir will cover 74 sq km and 
impound a total volume of 1,004m cubic metres of water.

At Cachoeira do Caí 3,418m cubic metres of water will fill 
a reservoir covering 420 sq km. With a gross head of 34.6m, 
the USD 1.1bn dam’s installed capacity will be 802 MW coming 
from five Kaplan turbines each with 163.37 MW of capacity.

Finally, the smallest plant will be the USD 829m Cachoiera 
dos Patos with a gross head of 33m and 528 MW of installed 
power, shared between three Kaplan turbines. The reservoir will 
cover an area of nearly 117 sq km and hold 697m cubic metres 
of water. 

The São Luiz do Tapajós plant is expected to be operational 
in 2016 with the others likely to follow in 2017.

Planning: HYDRO
规划：水电

给未来供电：推测圣路易斯的塔帕若斯大坝项目竣工后将是什么样
Powering the future: A projection of how the São Luiz do 
Tapajós dam will appear after completion
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Forest protection
In addition to the pioneering use of platforms, the 

consortium behind the complex, which includes Camargo 
Corrêa, EDF and Eletronorte, a subsidiary of Eletrobrás, has 
also proposed to restrict the reservoirs created to areas that 
are naturally flooded during the rainy season. Fish ladders 
will also be installed at each of the five sites to aid migration 
for spawning.

But a decree for construction of the dams signed in January 
by President Dilma Rousseff removes protected status from 871 
sq km of forest - equivalent to more than 160,000 football 
pitches - in order to allow the dams to proceed.

Three national parks, where any activities other than 
authorised scientific research and tourism are usually 
prohibited, and two national forests would have their 
boundaries reduced. 

Eletrobrás and the government say that the total reservoir 
area for the five projects will be 1,979 sq km compared to 200,480 
sq km of rainforest in the project area which will be protected. 

They say the areas preserved will include indigenous 
lands and conservation units and cover a total area greater 
than the combined territory of Switzerland, Belgium, 
Holland and Denmark.

However, federal public prosecutors have challenged 
President Rousseff’s decree as unconstitutional in Brazil’s 
Supreme Court and environmental groups say it will damage 
the Amazon’s biodiversity.

Greenwash claims
According to International Rivers, an organisation which 

works to protect rivers and defend communities that depend 
on them, the Amazon Basin is increasingly being targeted 
for large dam projects with 60 planned in the Brazilian 
Amazon alone. 

It has called efforts to portray Complexo Tapajós as 
environmentally sound “greenwash” and says the project 
“would dramatically affect the Amazon’s fragile web of aquatic 
and terrestrial life, as well as displacing tens of thousands of 
indigenous and river bank communities.” 

Once fully operational, it is estimated that Complexo 
Tapajós will produce 50.9 MWh/year, enough energy to 
supply more than 25m homes and could save 30m barrels 
of oil per year.

Mr Lobão insists that those who object on environmental 
grounds are mistaken given the alternatives.

“Those who protest and complain should know that 
instead of these dams we would end up having thermal 
units fuelled with coal, diesel and even nuclear energy,” the 
minister said. “But this energy, from the dams I consider clean 
and efficient.” n

规划：水电
Planning: HYDRO

该组织将巴西政府努力粉饰塔帕若斯综合项目是对环境无害的

行为称为“漂绿”，并称该项目“将极大地影响亚马逊地区脆弱

的水生和陆地生命网，需要转移数万名土著居民和沿河居住的社

会群体。”

一旦全面投入运营，据估计该塔帕若斯综合项目每年可发电

50.9 MWh(兆瓦时)，足够2500万多户家庭的能源需要，每年可节省

石油3000万桶。

Lobão先生坚持认为，那些基于环境角度来反对该项目的人一定

是对能源替代选择认识不够。

“那些抗议及投诉的人应该知道，如果不建这些大坝，我们最

后只能使用煤、柴油甚至核能，而这种来自于大坝的能源，我认

为，是清洁和高效的”，洛邦称。

水电领袖：900多座水力发电站为巴西提供了80%以上的电力需求
Hydro leader: More than 900 hydroelectric plants provide 
over 80 per cent of Brazil’s electricity

塔帕若斯河临近派门陀，圣路易斯塔帕若斯大坝项目建成后，派门陀地区将
被淹没
The Tapajós river close to Pimental in an area that will be flooded by 
the São Luiz do Tapajós dam

credit Brent M
illikan, International Rivers


